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'Ihe tsoston $/harf(lo. buildingat Sum rerand Nlelcher str€ets, an
examplc ofthc lyPc ofbuilding Fort Point activisL{ s'ant preservcd

,,1

circa r9O0 i+rv of 299 A S!., nos an artist ,'s nc,l .i)i'i)rrnl
q hich a.ti!'lsls $ r'r' I'n,r(. I
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I'ofl Point,

Holdirg the fort
Ilcsitlcnts tusk c'itr
to l)r'csclvc cll tt rltc'tt'l'
clf olcl channcI iLrca

BY

Karcn Weintraub

brid8€.

walking a.ross lhc Sunrn).r strect bndge

ad times

have be€n Sood

for

tbrt Point Charnel
From the departure of t}le
wool indusuf thmrEh tre arrilal of the Big Dig, the centu ryold industrial buildings a bridge a,'r"y fron)
downtown have been fiDzen in time, with ecc
nomic oeglect lea! rng their arch itectue un _
charged since the Grcat Depression.
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$able dating kom r 907
male way for a concrete
I)arking garagc. As developeE .arved up t])e
ne{by Seaport txsEict, those living and
$'orkina in the wiJ€house spa4e of Fort t'oint
Channel could seDse the piledriveE moving
their way. In Jan uary, Beacon Capital Pan'
ners announced pla.s for a multi-use development including a 25-story oftce towerI -xst },ear, a
w&s demolished to

Yest€rday, a gmup of neighboN took their
c"se to City Ha.I, seeking to preserve rle special character oft}le neighborhood across the

ncr

rl Llk.:s r,'ou
"is a traniformative cxpenc
ba{k to the early l90os." sa(l stclc IIollinBtr,
a I Gyerr resident of Fi) n I\nn!(hanntl
A! the tum oft}le last century, tlle bl(xks
around what is now thc 8oston Ctrildrcnh
,uuseumwerea major entrl |oinl for suBar
r'a *ias tle €enand molasses. By 1930.
te. ofthe wool induilry rn tJrc Unrted Stales.
In .ecent d€cades, t}le reiShborh(xxt has becn
a crucia.l source of studio spat€ for anins,
lrho are now wonied t}]e! wrllbr pusht<i otrt
by rising renrs.
The Boston Lrndmarkr Commlssron
aFeed last niaht that t}e neEhborhood de_
serves to b€ considered for hr-storic s'latrl.s. If it
whicn would ta.ke
wiDs the design&tion
montlrs or eyen years buildin8s within t}le
alistIict could not be demolished or chanaed

lhe

-

signif cartly without public input.
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Preservationistr say Lhey don'
stop nec€ssary development, just 8el
FORT
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Residents Uy to preserve
character of Fort Point
>

FORT POIT{T CHANI{EL
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ance policy against overbuilding.

'we're just concerned about
the future," Hollinger, an inventor,
said yesterday.
But the largest local lando\-!,ner
said it has been a Bood caretaker of

the neighborhood for 160 years
and doesn't need the city or its
neighbors to tell it what to do.
'"fhis ties our hanG consider'
ably," said John K Dineen, a lawyer with Peabody & Amold, which

represents Boston Wharf Co..
owner of 50 properties in Fort
Poiot. There are no pians to demolish or radically change anvbuildings, he said, but the company does not want to face extra
complications when it does decide
to ma-ke changes.

Beacon Capital Partners.
which owns 6.8 a.res in the district, said its 9300 million development would respect the history of
the area, and it supports landmark

desiSnation, assuming it will not
derail its project.
Beacon hopes to build two of'

fice buildings

-

one l2 stories,

one 25 stories - and 1,200 parking spaces. The proiect, to be
called Midway, also calls for residential development. Almost all of
the development would be on va-
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cant land. Other local buildings
would be restored to maintain

]

I

theirorifinal aDpearance
'The whole intent was to pre.
sen,e t}le character of the Midway
area,'said AJex McCallunr, Beacon C^apit4l
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spokesman.
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The I^andmarks Comnrission
members all supported further
study of the district, u'hich would
begin some time afterJuly t.
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Commission members f raised
Boston Wharf for its stewardship
of thc neighborhood, but said the

l

company probably would not retain ownership foret er, ald not all

l

landowers are as responsible.

l

The mayor or City Council
could veto landmark desienation.

Conlmission member Thomas
Herman said he hopes Fort Point
Channel can be protected for all

time.

Said Herman 'This area is
nerional trp:srrrp "
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